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JfCKETS WILL BE ON SALE

Good for Return Passage July 6th.

Make Your Own Excursion to
the City, Mountain or

Seashore Resorts.

For Additional fnforiiiaMoii Call on or Address any A iron 1XoHolii and Western Railway;

W. B. BEVILL,
General Passenger Agent.

HUMOR OF THE HOUR.
It was evidently Iiis first experience

on a railroad trainband lio was ua full
of exuberance and excitement as a small
liny on circus day. Ho started to walk
down the aisle just ns the express struck
a pretty sharp curve, and tho sudden
swerve carried him off bis feet aud
tumbled him into a seat on top of a
clergyman who had been trying to en¬
joy a cat imp betwoeu stations.
The rural traveler extricated himself

as soon us possible, aud, without any
apology to the minister, begun swearing
with a volubility which proved hiui an
expert in profanity. The clergyman
bore this for awhile in silence, and thou
touching tlio farmor'h elbow quietlysaid: "Stop! My friend, do you know
where you are going? If you don't, let
mo tell yoo. You and your immortal
eon 1 aro bound straight for perdition."

"Well," said tho farmer confidential¬
ly, "do yon kuow I rather mistrusted
this blamed thing right from tho start?
So I bought n round trip ticket.".Chi¬
cago Times-Herald.

What It la.
"It seoius terrible," ho said.
"What does?" Gho asked.
"This account by a physician of the

way bicycling affected him."
"What does ho say?" sho inquired."Ho says," ho explained, "that after

n loug rido he experienced pnriosthesiroin tho fourth and fifth fiugers, with im¬
paired sensibility and paresis in tho in-
terossei, luuihricnles und tho adductor
rpolicis."

"1 don't sec why it is," she returned-
in her superior way, "that a man can't
say ho had that tired feeling without
making so much fuss about it.".Chi¬
cago Post

Laconic Criticism.
Mrs. Gnrrick, tho wife of the famous

actor, would never admit that any ono
in tho 'profession approached her hus-
band in ability save perhaps Kenn in
the part of Richard III.
One criticism of hers received unex¬

pected confirmation. After seeing Kenn
play Abel Drngger sho sat down aud
wroto him:
Dkak Sin.Yon cannot uctAljcl Drüber.Yours, M. Gaiiiuck.
His reply was equally to the point:
Madam.I know it. Yours, E. Ktjln.

.Youth's Companion.
When Gold Is Manufactured.

He had just bought ono of the gold
making machines that resulted from
tho patent issued for a goldmakiug
process, and naturally ho was provoked
that she should disturb him.
"A new bonnet," she said, "is a ne-

cessi ty.''
"Well," ho returned irritably, "I

have no objections. Go dowu into tho
cellar and churn out enough gold to pay
for it if yon must have it, or you might
let Willie do it when ho comes homo
from school tomorrow.".Chicago Post.

Enforced Silence.
"I'd liko to tell that new man justwhat I think of him," said tho city ed¬

itor of a sensational paper. "I'd liko
to inform him to his face that ho could
not tell tlio truth if he tried."

"Well, you'ro not afraid of him, are
you?"

"No. He's a lovel headed fellow and
wonld stand it all right. Put I'm afraid
it would causo professional jealousy
among the other reporters.".Washing¬
ton Star.

Eorn For a Bmkeman.
Ruilroiul Superintendent . I regret

that you lire incapacitated for further
service, but accidents will happen, you
know. Do you know of n good man for
your place?

Railroad Brakeman (who lias only
Iiis thumbs left).Yes, sir, I know ono
who would lust you a good deal longer
than I did. You'll find him over at the
dime museum. Ho has 1(5 lingers..Now
York Weekly.

A Juduo of Human Nature.
Mrs. Durham.Why do yon shun

Horstley? I've noticed several times
now that you've gone out of your way
to avoid meeting him.

Mr. Durham.I'm suspicious of him.
He's been so polite and friendly of lato
that I suspect he's getting ready to try
to borrow some money from me..
Cleveland Leader.

Spoken AdvieccUy.
"My wife," said tho voting man in

earnest tunes, "is a jewel."
"They all say that, " said the elderly

man, speaking nppnn ntJy to tho wall.
"But I know. < it course yon won't

believe it, biit sho watches mo take my
bicycle nil to pieces without offering a
single suggestion.".Indianapolis Jour¬
nal.

It Depended.
Judge (to witness).Yon say you

have known the prisoner all your lifo?
Witness.Yes, your honor.
Judge.Now, in your opinion, do

you think lie could be guilty of stealing
this money?
Witness.How much was it?.New

York Journal.

Bicycle First.
He.Tell, nie, Carrie, were yom ever

in love before?
Shi.To be frank with you, Harry,

my heart never wont out Crom nie but
oucc, and that was to my bicycle, but,
Harry, I like you as well as it is possi¬
ble for me to like n man..Boston
Transcript.

Wtaero All May Shino.
"Every woman, no matter how hum¬

ble," said the lecturer, "may shine in
sonic Bitnation."

Whereat lit h ast 7 per cent of the
feminine audience made surreptitious
dabs at (ho ends of their noses, for the
hall was w.inn..-Indianapolis Journal.

H Camo Handy.
Rohbilis.-Did you your bicycle

on tin installment plan?
Wheeler-.No, but that's tho way I'm

paying my doctor.. Town Topics,
Breakfast, cents; dinner, ~r> cents;

supper 25 cent- Men I tickets, $4. J.
J. Catogul's rcstnurunt.

Out into the Darkness.
What mother would tUrn her youngdaughter outalone unpro¬tected into the

stormy night?Yet many lovingmothers allow
their daughters,who are just com¬ing into the time
of womanhood,to proceed with¬
out proper care
and qdvice all un¬
protected and
alone into the
perils of this crit¬
ical period.
Youngt women

at this time often
suffer from irreg¬
ularity and weak-
ness which mayafterwards de¬
velop into dan¬
gerous disease
and fill their
whole lives with
wretchedness.
It is a mother's

duty not to pass over such matters in
silence, but to promote her daughter'swomanly health and regularity by everyreasonable means.
These delicate ailments are easily over¬

come in their early stages by judicious self-
treatuient without any need of the obnox¬
ious examinations which doctors uniformlyinsist upon. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip¬tion is a positive specific for all diseases of
tlie feminine organism.

It restores perfect health and regularityto the special functions, and vital vigor to
the nerve-centres. It is the only medicine
of its kind devised for this one purpose by
an educated, experienced physician.During nearly 30 years as chief consult¬
ing physician of the Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y., Dr.
Pierce lias acquired an enviable reputation.His medicines are everywhere recognized
as standard remedies. His "Golden Med¬
ical Discovery " alternated with the " Fa¬
vorite Prescription " constitutes a thoroughand scientific course of treatment for weak
and impoverished conditions of the blood.
A headache is a symptom of constipation.Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure constipa¬tion, promptly and permanently. They do

not gripe. Druggists sell Ihcui.

For Good Health
USE

It Relieves all Pain.
Controls all Hemorrhages.Subdues all Inflammations.

The genuine is put up in bottles only,
enclosed in buff wrappers, on which is
printed our landscape trademark.

AVOID SUBSTITUTES
Weak. Watery. Worthless.

Note our name on every label .ir.d wrapper.
Pond's Extract Co., New York and London.

.¦r 11 nil money if wo do not
hoiuu for thcHame priceLei-Hi with tbo.-fo who
will contract to euro
torn Ins,
1ml hotel
Uuko no
BO full to I_
Fou I. iv,. taken
itill Imvo aehtM andIn mouth, Soro Throat,fd Hont«, liier* onanyt&yearaws fullhiir out,Bccewdary or TertiaryFuarantee tocure. We
lie Conen mid chulleiiyi-

You can bo treated atand the t-anio ruarnn.
prefer to cotno liero w<
ln-Mi or pay oxpenso ol

railroad

?bills, and
Charge, it
euro. II

ciiry, Iodide potash and
pains. Miicouri PatchesPlmplcrt.t'opper.t'olor.
narluf the bntly.llulrorIt is this Primary,Itlood 1'olnon that we
solicit tho most obsttn.I the world for ticu,i- wuI ease bat nlway» buflcd
eminent phy.Irian*.

Moiii.it cure. Tills di->
iho .um ,,r tho moHt I
lor many years we ha\ o ITcatink' tlii* ili>uaso with ourlavo #500.001» capital behind our unconditionalniarniitcc. Write us lor 100.note hook and nlmolumtrout*. Ail.I..-.-, <<><>!. ItK.1l I'.UV 4«»..387 aimionlc Temple. Chicago. Illinois.

Iimule n specialty of
OypniLBKE and w<

NOTICE..Those having brick and
stone work or vitrified brick pavementsto'be'lnid would do well to call on or ad¬
dress..!. T. Falls, the practical contractor
and builder. Also all kinds of carpenter
work, plastering, painting, kalsominingand paper hanging done on short notice-
All work guaranteed. J. T. FALLS, No.
118 Fifth avenue n. e.. Itonnoke, Va.

DON'T BE DECEIVED!

Still Offered
-roit A-

New Home
Sewing Machine

That Cannot be Put in
Good Order at the New

Home Office,
309 Henry Street, Roanolte, Va.,
where can r.K found the fink drop
Ca»ixKT, admired nv so".many peo¬
PLE foii beauty and convenience;also A variety1 <>K different ma-
chines MADE hy THIS company",
WHICH, IK examined by THOSE who
WISH TO Ill v. SIDE by side WITH the
OTIIKft makes of machines, can read¬
ILY see they DESERVE ALL THE
IMIA1SE Till v IIaye merited in finish,
DUIlability. light-RUNNING and per¬
fect WURK.

Please call and inspect machine
and investigate, the low prices be¬
fore you buy.

1 Itemain, respectfully,
W. H. STR1CKLER,

309 IIkxuy St., Roanoke, Va.

4 room cottage, Bennett Springs,
cheap for tlio season.
14 room, Church avenue, with all con-

veuleuoes, $30.
9 room dwelling on Church avenue,

with all modern oonvonleuces and very
desirably located, $25 per month.
7-room dwelling on Ninth nvemu, nenr

Franklin road, with modern conveniences,
also a stable; cheap at $11.25.

0-rooni cottage, Rorer avenue, with
modern conveniences aud stable; $9 per
month.
4 rocm cottage, Marshall avenue, new¬

ly papered: price, $7.50 per month.
4-room cotts.ge, newly papered, in rear

of Eighth avenue s. W., near Franklin
road; $G per month.
0 room brick house, Seventh avenue n.

e.; price, ft).
1 U room house, Marshall avenue, JO.75.
1 store room ou Salem avenue, $30 per

month.
1 store room on Commerce street, $7

per mouth.
If you desire to rent a goo'1 dwelling

see us before renting, as we can supply
your wants at once.

T. E. B. Hartsook& Co.
Mtirkei Square.

Bargains
in Roanoke
County Farms.

130 acres if first class wheat land, in
high state of cultivation, good improve¬
ments, 3 1-2 miles from Roanoke city.Price £5,000. Very cheap.1D0 acres nearly all bottom land, plentyof timber, splendid 3-rooin brick dwell¬
ing. Price $3,750.
SI acres on the rock road near Hollins,good Improvements. Price $3,750.150 acres between Roanoke and Hollins,in good state of cultivation; fine orchard

of Improved fruit. Price 5,000.¦10 acres near Roanoke, fine orchard.
Price $1,500.

130 acres near Hollins.a great bargainat $1,500.
75 acres (tood improvements, plenty offruit and water, nenr Koanoke- i'rice$3,800.
a beautiful farm, with good improve¬ments, in sight of Roanoke city. First-class hind at a great bargain.110 acres, with good improvements,first class land; an abundance of flue tim¬

ber, at $40 per acre.
30 acres, a comfortable dwelling, uoodbarn, well fenced, good water and Irtiit.Price $350.
09 acres of good laud, well located, verylarge young orchard. Price $2,500.50 acres of the best wheat land in Roan¬oke county, all in cultivation, perfectlylevel, wo think will yield 80 bushels ofwheat to the acre this year: no improve¬ments. Price $05 per acre. .

45 acres adjoining the above, with a5-room dwelling, some fruit. I'rice $4,-2.-)0.
This Is only a partial list of the farms

we have for sale, any ol which we willbe glad to sho a-at any time. Full de¬
scription sent by mail at request. Cor¬
respondence solicited.

Roanoke City Real Estate.
We have a great many line bargains inhouses and lots in Roanoke in every partcf the city. Cheap for cash. Many ofthem on small cash payment, and thebalance on small monthly pnyments,yury little more than rent. Persons de¬siring to invest In either county or cityproperty will do well to call ou or write

to us before doing so.

T. W. SPINDLE A CO.,
No. 8 CitmpbeM Avenues. W.

With a Nice JAne of

ICE PICKS
At 1 Oc, 1 5c and 25c.

ICE SHAVERS
25c and 50c.

We are
offering
Big Bargains
in Rubber Hose
and Lawn Mowers.

FAIRFAX BROS.
The Hardware Hustlers,

iw Jellerson Street.

CbocotatQ Bonkoos«
FOR SALE BY

J. J. CATOGNI.

- For Rent ami Sale.
T. W. Goodwin, Ag't.Olllce i Xtooin Mo. »08 Terry Building.

July l7i807.
FOR RENT..DWELLINGS.

No. 1721 West End Boulevard s. w, $25.00No. Iu28 Seventh street a.e. 0.00No. 1030 Seventh street s. o.'.. 0.00No. 214 Fourth street n.o. 7.00No. 145 Eighth avenue s.w. 15.00No. 022 First avenue n.w. 0.00No. 520 Seventh avenue n.e. 0.00No. 317 Tonth avenue s.w. 19.00No. 824 Patterson avenue. 10.00No. 705 Fourth avenue n.w. 9.00No. 431 Ninth avenue s.w. 10.00No. 929 First avenue n.w. 7,00No. 815 Third avenue 8.e. 5 00No. 333 Ninth avenue n.w. 4,00No. 922 Third avenue u.w. 8.00No. 143 Eighth avenue s.w. 15.00No. 203 Seventh avenue s.w. 15.00No. 375* Salem avenue s.w. 10.00
STORES.

No. 711 Third avenue s.w. 7.00No. 304 Commonwealth ave. u. e.. 10.00
I also have in my charge properties inall sections of the city that can he boughtnt great bargains, either for cash or onthe instalment plan.
Call and examine ray list.

T. W. CIOOIMVIN, Agent.

RES1DENCE_PR0PERTY
FOR SALE AT REDUCED PRICES,
Dealruble lor SIomeH or $i»ceu-lutire Investment..Terms

Easy.
? 10.room dwelling, 118 Eighth Kveuue Is.'w., bath room, ho*- and cold water at¬tachment, lot 50x100 feet. Originallyworth $7,500; present price $4,000.
Comfortable dwelling No. 712 Camp¬bell avenue s.w.; lot 91x275 feet tonnalley, 10 rooms, bath roctn and stable.Originally sold for $10,000; present price$4,000.
Very desirable dwelling No. 310 Johnstreet s. w., 10 rooms, good stable, neces¬

sary outside buildings, lot 50x150; $3,000Nice G-room cottage No. 3 Trout ave¬nue 8. w., lot 50x150, $1,500.
Dwelling No. 300 Eighth avenue s. w.,lot 50x150, $1,500.
Three story brick building on Shenun-douh avenue, near freight depot, nowused, first floor as a bottling works, andsecond and third as shop and dwelling,$5,000.
Groom dwelling. No. 517 Fourth street

n. e., very cheap and convenient to Roa-noke Machine Works, $700.
8-rootn dwelling, n. s. Rclmont avenue

s. e., lot 93x130 feet; beautiful locution,$2,000.
8-room dwelling, 14 12 Lee street n.e.,lot 50x200 fee', $1,500.
8 room dwelling, BOO Luck avenue, lot34x00 feet, very cheap, $2,000.
G room dwelling, 027 Shenandoah ave¬

nue u. w.j lot 25x130, $800.
Groom dwelling, 427 Kimwood street s.

e., lot 40x130, a bargain, $050.
8-room dwellings, 92-1, 930 and 032Center steet, lota 25x130, all three desir¬

able located and very cheap, $1,100.
G-room dwelling, 711 Giliner Htreet n.

w., lot 40x130, nice location; a bargain.$1,100.
Vacant lot on Jefferson street, 25x170

feet, near "niarblo yard, formally worth
$0,000; price $2,500.
Peck Hotel, on Salem avenue, near

Academy of Music, 2-1 rooms, a bargain,price $3,500.
Two story frame building, 8 rooms, 450

feet cast of F street, fronting on (Inniji-bell avenue s. w., lot 50x233 feet. This
is a very 'chsap and desirable property,price $3,000.
A very desirable 8-room dwelling, 801

Ronnoko street s w., good outside build¬
ing, hot and cold water, bath, etc., lot
50x150, a bargain, $2,500.
House and lot, 8 rooms, north side Mel-

rose avenue n. w., lot 75x210 feet, a mostdesirable home, price $1,800.
Tlvo story frame building, 012 Sixtli

avenue n w., very nicely located, G-room
house, price $1,200.
2 two-story G room houses, Nos. 525

and 527 Eighth avenue s. w. This prop¬erty would be cheap at $1,400; price,euch,$1,250.
10-room dwelling, 315 Randolph street,

near Roanoke ami Southern depot, for¬
merly sold for $2,000, price $1,150.

0- room cottage, No. 420 Ninth avenue
s. w., $1,300.

10 room two story dwelling, No. 37.">
Eleventh avenue s. vv., an elegant prop¬erty, none better, lot 50x130, $3.500.
12-room two story dwelling. 379 Elev¬

enth avenue s. w., new house worth $4,-500, lot 50x130, price, $3,500.
10 room two story dwelling, 377 Elev¬

enth avenue s. w., one of the cheapesthouses in the city, lot 50x130, $3,000.
Two story frame building on Washing¬

ton street, cast of G, a beauty, all mod-
cm improvements, 7 rooms, very cheap,$2,700.
Two-story frame dwelling, 1110 South

Jefferson street, worth $3,500, price $2,-800.
Two nice and commodious dwellings,511 and 513 Luck stieet,$l,800 and$2,000.
Two cottages on Shenandoah avenue,Nos. 1021 and 1023, 0 rooms, each $80d.
18 room dwelling, 31 Seventh avenue s.

w., worth $7,000, price $5,500.
15-room dwelling. No. 304 Campbell

avenue s. w. The cheapest property now
on the market; just elegant, $5,500.

JUNIUS McGEHEE, Agent
For the National Mutual lluildlng and

Lotto Association of New York, Masonic
'TeiJtple, Room No. 2.

ELY'S CREAM nALM Is a poslUvecnre.Apply into the nostrils. It I* quickly absorbed. SO
cents at DnurcietR or by mall; samples 10c. by mall.ELY BR0TUBI13, W Warren St., Now York City«


